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shall cease and determine. If it is to bc
8o, the Episcopal Chiureli in Canada
mnut be ns distinct from the G overamnent
as the Episeopal Church in Scotland is,
thouigh we have certainly no wishi that
the Scotch Service Book should be
adopted. Lt is thoughit that the holding
of suech synods, including laymien, is a sort
of approximation to *lresbyterianisin.
It appears to us, bowever, that the ten-
dency is rather to Congre gationalism.
la our ('iurcli Courts nIo laynien (if the
word is to be used) have a place. Ail
the mieibers are ordained to a spiritual
office, being presbyters i.e. eiders. At
aIl events, it is satisfactory to witness
tlîe declinie of absolute oae-'nan power.

GALT.
Mr. John James, Probationer, bas

signified his acceptance of the eall given
lini by tât U. 1). Congregation bore.

HONORAUF ])EGRFE.
We are glad to obset ve that, at the

'25th annnual commencement of the Uni-
versity of the city of New York, on Wed-
nesclay last, the honorary degree of D. D.I
was coriferrcd on the Rev. John Jennings,
of the First United Presbyterian Cburch,
Toronto. The United States Universi-
tics have licen. censured for sometimes
conferring degrees, 'without due discri-
inination. If they made it their rule to
select for distinction only men of equal
descrt with Mr. Jennings, no such re-
proach would lie at their door. We
trust lie niay long be spared worthily to
wear his newly acquircd honorable titie.
-Globe (Toronto, 4th July.)

PUOPOSED UNION 1N N.ýOVA SCOTIA.

It appoar-- froni the 3Iissionamy Record
of thi, Presbi;terian Church of NVîa
Scolia that the Synod of that cbuirch,

which miet at Truro on tne 23d of June,
had a visit fromn a Depuitation of thc
Free Church in the Prosvince, and that
after the interview, the foilowing resolu-
tion ivas unanimously adopted

IlTVat the niembers otf this Synod
bail ivith niuch satisfaction, the appear-
ance, amiong us, of our brethren of the
Froc Church ; and having listened witli
great pleasure to their addresses, desire
to express gratitude to the Gireat Head
of the Churcli for the progress w'hich.
we are evidently making towards a cor-
dial union, and cheerfully piedge our-
selves, by avoiding unnecessary causes
of irritation, and by endeavoring to pro-
mote the growth of Christian love among
iaisters and people, to further a cause

which is dear to our hearts."

COLUMBUS.
The U. P. Congregation here liave

unanimously called Mr. Johin M. King,
A.-M., Probationer, to be their Pastor.

V. P. PUBSBYTERY 0F D~UnBA'i.

At a lobec meeting of this Presbytery,
Rev. Gilbert Tweedie laid before the
Presbytery, a paper intimating bis de-
mission of thc pastoral charge of the
stations under bis oversigît ; assigning
amonc other reasons, bis inability to
undertake any longer the amnount of
labor requisite in tbc very wide field ho
occupies. It v<hs ngreed tbnt the paper
meanwbrile, lie on tbc table, ordered tbe
people to be duly apprized of this stop
on the part of Mr. Tweedio, and tIc
Revds. Messrs- Tl'ornton, Laurence, aInd
Ewing, -were appoint cd a deputation to
visit the stations coneerned, viz. Lindsay,
Verulum, Mariposa, and Fenelon, and to
report to next meeting to be beld at
Mamill'i in M.ýariposa, u Thursday, Sobli
Juy.- Com 7nunncaicd.

ANTI-TOIIACCO Ib!OVFXIENT.
At the opening of the Presbyterian Ceneral Assemibly, at Cleveland, a commnuni-

cation was read froni the trustees of the elitrci and somte of the citizens, requcsting
the mnembers of the Assemibly to abstain fromi the use of tobacco during the session,
s0 tînt tle pews might flot be defiled ! TIc triustees liad previously removed al
the carpets in tie bouse. But buis was flot ahi. The communication further stated
tînt some of the families by whom the members would be entertained lad been
mnade vcry sensitive on thc saine point in former years, and many lad refused to
receive members, for fear tbey would prove to be tobacoo-cbewers.-Caadian
Independen t.


